
AROUND THE GARDENS & PLAZA

'Her Crowning Glory' Is Topic Of Beta Sigma Phi Open Meet
^> By AMCK PKHKIN
 I , KA 8-B2B5 

I. "Her Crowning (jlory" «1II ho 
tkV title of the cultural pro 
givyn planned for the open 
mowing of the Omlcron PI 
Chabtci- of the Seta Sigma Phi 
Borofcty.

Mr|. William Swlsher, of !)14 
Maphl Is president of tlv 
ganlKJtlon and she along with 
the oilier members will enter 
tain prospective pledges 
other ftterested parties at the 
home el Mrs. J. L. Halsey, of 
LomltalDesldes learning ho' 
to fix Ihelr hair, the invited 
guests illll bi> served Ice cream 
cake an.\coffi

Bits otitiin Petrified Forest 
will dangflfrom Mrs. William 
Crookcr's Jar lobes from now 
on. *

She was %ain the happy win- 
ner of the Y"stchester Brldgi 
Club's card? party held last 
Thursday, <4d the prize this 
time was clever ear-rings made 
from tho multi-colored wood. .

Saturday night the same 
group met again, this time 
complete with husbands. The 
Crookers won again.

  Stopping out I ant Saturday 
^blght were the Jack Kllnzlngs, 

of 1^820 Onrado St.
As guests of the State Bridge 

Department, where Kllnzlng 
Is employed, th? couple enjoy 
ed an evening of dining and 
dancing at the Clock Country 
Club in Whlttlcr. Proceeding 
the affair they were entertained 
at. a cocktail party held at tho 
home of the H. J. Hargors, of 
Manhattan Beach.

Walt Dlr.ncy did his share of 
the entertaining at Clndy Tol- 
son's fifth birthday party last 
Saturday.

His little animated characters 
decorated the party hats, pla?e- 
mats, candy cups and gayly 
colored centerpiece. Mrs. Rob 
ert Tolrxjn, of 1322 Teri, enter 
tained Cindy's little guests by 
first taking them on kiddy 
rides and upon their return 
treated them to vanilla Ice 
cream, delicate white cate, and 
plnl' lemonade.

Those attending were cousins, 
Lou Ann Wltt and Carol Ann 
Tolson, LeHlle and Claudla Bar- 
rlngtgn, Peggy Poet, Debra 
Agaplto, Stephanie Nohr, Debra 
Monnle, Polly Sullivan, Dlane 
DeSanto, and Cindy's younger 
brother, fonryear-old Bobbie.

Two tables looking for a
name.

Deciding that their local 
bridge group needs a name, the 
members are racking their 
brains and will come forth with 

PBonu'thing at their next party. 
Even without, a formal name 
they enjoyed themselves at 
their last meeting at the home

of Mrs. William Cascy, of 3318 
Torrance Blvd.

After a dessert of fruit and 
whip-cream sherhert, and coffeo 
(hi' card game went to lucky 
Mrs. Wayne Norman of 1109 
Cranbrook. Consolation prize 
was won by Mrs. Robert Emma. 
Those attending were Mmes. 
William C'rooker, Waync Nor 
man, Phil Patton, Robert Da 
venport, John Moore, Thomas 
Edmonds, William Casey, and 
Robert Emma.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Nohr, of 
2818 Eldorado, were active In 
the Jaycee co-sponsored dance 
held after the dedication of the 
Armory on National Guard 
Day.

Tho affair was well-attcndcd 
and although the guests danced 
in semi-darkness, Mrs. Nohr 
spotted some neighbors Mos- 
sorn. and Mmes.: F. Hanson, 
Jack Smith, Nolan Stuckey, and 
Clyde Anderson.

After the dame the couples 
departed for midnight suppers,

DollH, Dolls, Polls! Some were 
made from lobsters, some from 
corncobs and clothespins, and
'Ven some from turkey wish 

bones!
Over a 1000 interesting dolls 

were enjoyed by the Brownie 
Troop 632 on their excursion 
to a Los Angeles doll shop last

'eek.
They all enjoyed seeing tho 

dolls, some over 100 years old, 
and one doll that was a rare
lollector's item. It seems that 

during the time of the German 
Kaiser, sonic dolls were produ 
ced that were so ugly that the

lolds were destroyed. Some 
how one survived and Is on dis 
play at. tho Shop. There were 
dolls there from all over the 
world.

The 14 girls In the Troop 
were escorted by Mmes. Will- 
lam Marleau, Frank Frohnhoef- 
er, Charles Marquand, Paul An- 
dc-rson, Harold Rapstnd, James 
Bunts and Jack Eardlcy. With 
the exception of Mrs. Anderson 
and Mrs. Eardley, all these 
ladles arc from our tract.

Flying via three different air-
nes, the A. Armltsteads, of 

2750 Onrado, spent a fabulous 
vacation in tho distinctly for 
eign atmosphere of Havana and 
Puerto Rico.

They stayed first at the Sev-
e Blltmoro In Havana for 

three days visiting the histori- 
:al points and sightseeing 

around the government build 
Ings.

Leaving there, they traveled 
down to San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
where they stayed with friends 
Mr. and Mre. Floyd Lnndon for 
nine days enjoying the rich 
mountain scenery, beautiful 
beaches, and pleasant climate. 
The Landon home Is right off

neatly JPaone
You'll still have cleaning up to do... but it'i a 
much easier job when you do your cooking 
electrically. You'll be amazed at the way pots, 
pans and other utensils remain bright and shiny 
without scrubbing or scouring. Electric heat Is 
the cleanest ever... it lets you cook every day 
and still keep your "kitchen police" duties down 
to a comfortable minimum. Kitchen walls and 
ceiling stay cleaner longer, too, so you save 
on redecorating.

Southern California Edison Company

the Beach of San Turce on the 
outskirts of San Juan. While 
(.here they visited the El Moro 
Fortress used before thn Span 
ish-American War to hold off 
attackers, and built In 1850. 
They visited old San .limn, the 
original city. Although Puerto 
Rico Is a U. S. possession the 
Armltstead's found thnt, they
were at a loss to understand guests from San Pedro and L
the Spanish speaking people.

The Landons, with 
they stayed are hlgh- ,-hool
friends and he Is employed turned to Mrs. Cantles to dls- 
with tho Civil Aeronautics Au- "~ ~ ~ -- - 
thorlty.

"Ye Olde English Trifle" nnd ...   .-.._...  ..-._ 
coffee were scj-ved to guests of and Mrs. Welnger, Mr. and M

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cantle, ( of 
1309 Florwood, at a party last 
Saturday night.

This old English dessert IB 
variable but when concocted by 
Mrs. Cantle consists of pound 
cake soaked In sherry, topped 
with gelatin, fruit and crowned

11 h whipped cream. Her

... :ame down expressly for 
dinner and the ACCENT: Thea- 

>! play after which they re-

cuss "The Rose Tattoo" 
enjoyed the delicious 
ments.

 efresh-

Those attending were Dr.

Charles Orlnnd, of San i.iho; 
Mr. and Mi a Irwln Stclnhart, 
of Los Angeles: Mr. and Mrs. 
Mal Sagenkahn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Harestad, of Tor-

Have you been (n the. "Ixing 
Beach Drag" recently?

What Is It?
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Clifford 

of 2822 Eldorado an authority 
on th's i-Rcinp car event. After 
winning three trophies In his

car class. Clifford explained 
that at this affair, time Is of 
the essence, ns time Is clocked 
on stock cars, hot rods, and 
I'ncn motorcycles. Each car Is 
classed according to weight. 
Boasting relatively few acci 
dents, times have been clocked 
as high as 138 mllca per hour.

11ICII ISLAND
Java Is the richest and most 

densely populated Island of the 
Kast Indies,____________

WIFE AWAY?

At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.
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ftpl 825 lo $2000 In 1 Trip!
Phoncfor 1-lriptonn.Uppnapproval, 
ck up cmh. Loan custom-lnilorod to

onsolidate bills with Bill Contolida-

$13 la $1000

FINANCE co.
/, ««   to.)

1441 MARCELINA AVE., Grd. Fl., TORRANCE
Phono! FAIrtox 82242 . Ask for the YES MANnjtr

OPEN tVENINGS BY APPOINTMCNT   PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS 
loom modi li iiiMinli of oil lOmMirdlnj lo.ni

ALL PRICES 
ARE COMPLETE

Appllonct Men Include 
Fre« Delivery Ona Year 

Service Imfollarlofl 
H Worronfy

Furniture Prices Include
Free Delivery Free

Service Up to One Year
Free Storage

FOAM RUBBER SPINNER

TM« Is the big 3-pleco Wrought Iron Living Room Stilt* you've 
been shopping for. The lorg* button tufted dtvon sleeps two 
fuH >!M people while the chair and ottoman makes into a toft 
ilnglo btd for that extra gunt. Yaw choke of i 
Charcoal. 108 UM Your 

Credit

The Rich Beauty of Glamorous Platinum Blond
b-Plea- 

BM BotkcaM
Hesdtojfd,

Double 
Drastic, Two
Nits Slants, 

Luge Mkrar

$0(195

| COMPLBTE

TEiTthrlU of po«ie»«tar toll gorceoui modem suite will continue torouih the pmlns yeara. lit distinctive 
lints, grooved panellue, unique hardware ire fibuloutlr inmrt. And the luxurious finish of beautiful plati- 
num blond l» out of thin world In jleumlng beauty. Matching chest oin h« purchaMd eitm. Regular $149.85.

ALL PURPOSE 
ELECTRIC

POLISHER

WORK 
SAVER

for 
the

WHOLI FAMILY
«*I. »>«.»!

95

It pollilM. floor*. H wnibt 
floon, It buffi and pollik.. 
lutnltur., \t pollihM can, 
» drilli, It saiidi. ftyanu- 
tMd by »ood Hcn«*wp- 
In,.

Atlilei Staliltu !» »! 
STEAK KNIVES

itYi-Juitefd forever sharp, 
rratrd edge, fluent quality,

.

ftS. $2.95

rurlnry Krroiumionrd Clean- 
rr with Motor Utlvfil Brulh, 
Now Maclilne Ouraiittc,

"" 

CONTOUR CHAIR

lock noiltloni. Sturdy con- 
 trucUon. Choice of 10 top- 
frtrJe pUitlc coven,

&;, $39.88

LAUNDRY 
CART

Wlltt hljh,

$2.55
Admiral Toblt MoJtl

RADIO
tan, whit*, «rt*n, n 

ihonny.

$16.95
Star Cuttoin Deluxe

Antenna Kit

$2.95

T-Y STAND

$2.88
Extra Heavy Waffle

RUG PAD

Walffc Rut Fad.

$4.99

LOOK FOR THESE IN OUR WINDOWS
IT SPINS . . IT SWIVILS AH steel frame with bran 
capped wrought Iron legs. Ball bearing swivel and 
black Wroughtan frame. Hundred* of colors and 
MinblnatioM to selnct from. Reg. $49.95.

$

SPINNINO ROULfn« PUFFS Roulette Puffs aan be used 

for an ottoman or a hny futon. Same sturdy all steel son- 

atnietton as used In Hie spinner ehahrs.

29
21

95

95

modern
In the mptt wanted style, fabric, color!

Lownt
Posdblo 
Credit 
Ternn

Speciollv 

ONLY AT KBNT "Isw*, COMpUTB
R«g. $199.95

Here't the Newest, Hie Smortnt, the mott exciting new living room for many 
yean and actually styled for yean ahead. For those who want a really Forward 
Look.

THIS PRICE INCLUDES ALL 3 PIECES COMPLETE

$118
iHMtlonal 12-Fool Uafl J.Pl.c. Curv.d Soello 
Iwutlfylly tallond l« il» d.corator calan. Simon 
lufl«d bock and .mart cuitoM HUM oro HI o« by 
attracllvi brau ftrrui^d Iw COMM.ITI ALL THMI 30 MOS. TO PA*'

 ce.rvt
"EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME IN NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS"

364 N. HAWTHORNE BLVD. OSborne 5-7196

STORES

IN HAWTHORNE

STORE HOURS
Open Daily 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sundays 

11 A.M. to 6 P.M.

"  i


